Wedding Photography
Checklist E
At the Brides Home

 Bride in bedroom mirror getting ready
 Mom helping bride with one last detail
 Full-length shot of the bride in her gown,
looking at herself in a mirror
 Bride walking down stairs
 Portraits of mother and bride, father and
bride
 Group shot of whole party
 Bride with bridesmaids etc
 Bride hugging friends and family
 Bride with all the women
 Bride leaving house with parents and
bridesmaid/s
 Father helping bride into car
 Shot of bride in back of car from the front
seat looking back

Detail Shots





The bride’s shoes
The bride’s dress hanging on a hanger
The bride’s tiara, necklace, etc.
Any fine detail in her dress

At the Church: Before the Service

 Church Wide Shot (with & without
guests)
 Officiant, Altar
 Groom, best man and page boys
 Groom with father
 Groom with mother
 Groom and best man at front of church
waiting
 Guests arriving at the church
 Bride arriving in car
 Parents arriving
 Bride exiting car father helping
 Bride kissing father on the cheek
 Bride, full-length
 Groom with parents
 Bride and bridesmaid/s group shot in
church garden or vestibule
 Any candid shots of wedding party
 Bride walking down aisle ( Side Profile &
Front )
 Groom over the shoulder shot of bride ( &
Vice Versa)

Detail Shots

 The wedding invitation
 The sheet music played at the wedding
 The guestbook (once a few people have
signed it)
 Their wedding rings
 The bride’s bouquet

At the Church - During the Service

At the Reception





















Crowd shots of guests
Bridal party coming down the aisle
Bride and father coming down the aisle
Groom’s face as he waits/sees her
Father giving bride away
Holding hands – Bride and Groom
General shots of ceremony (wherever
allowed)
From rear of church looking down the aisle
at couple
Above from organ area or balconies
Soloists, Readers
Exchanging of vows, rings
Bride and Groom leaving the ceremony

After the Service































Bride and groom
Bride and groom with parents
Bride and groom with wedding party
Bride and groom with family
Bride signing the register
Groom signing the register
Bride and groom signing the register
Best man signing the register
Maid of honour signing the register
Bride and groom coming back down the
aisle
Bride and groom with extended families
Groom kissing bride Bride, groom and
bridal party
Any other shots set up if missed during the
service
Bride with bridesmaid/s and flowers
Bride with best man and groomsmen
Groom with bridesmaid/s
Bride and groom in church door
Bride and groom leaving church
Bride, groom, bridesmaid/s, best man and
groomsmen outside church
Group shots (to be arranged as per the
family)
Bride and groom with bride’s immediate
family
Bride and groom with groom’s immediate
family
Bride with her mother, with her father
Bride with both parents
Groom with his mother
Groom with his father
Groom with both parents
Bride and groom with both sets of parents
Bride and groom or either with special
members of family/friends
Couple getting into wedding car








































Reception/Banquet Hall Outside shot
Food Shots (Cocktail Hour, Drinks, etc.)
Shot of each table full of guests
Table setting, Centerpieces & Flower/
Decorations
Receiving line
Couple greeting guests
Wedding cake
Guest book (assuming names already in
there)
Guests signing book
Musicians or DJ and/or entertainers
performing
Close-up shot of the wedding bands
Gifts
Toasts
Close up of bride and groom on top table
Close up of bride and groom toasting
Bride’s fathers speech
Grooms speech
Best mans speech
Any other speeches
Bride and Groom mingling with guests
First dance
Bride and father dancing
Groom and mother dancing
Other family or guests dancing
Kids dancing or playing around
Candid shots of any shenanigans during
reception (keep it clean)
Cutting the cake
Bride and Groom feeding each other cake
Dinner Service
Bride throwing bouquet (mock up)
Bride throwing bouquet (actual)
Groom getting bride’s garter
Garter toss
Bride & Groom’s Parents Dancing (Plus
Grandparents)
Bride and groom sipping champagne
Bride’s and groom’s parents whispering to
each other during dinner
Set up of bride and groom leaving
Actual shot of Bride and groom leaving
Shot of decorated car
Car leaving reception
Bride & Groom driving away

